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- Examination in Cardiff, May 2014
  - Eleven candidates from six countries sat the examination
  - Nine candidates were successful
  - 13 examiners
  - Two external reviewers
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Endocrine Surgery
Neck Endocrine Surgery
96 Fellows
Executive
(elected in Cardiff, May 2014)

Chairman of the Division of Endocrine Surgery (DES):
Professor Oliver Gimm, Linköping, Sweden (e-mail: Oliver.Gimm@lio.se).

Chairman of the Board:
Mr David Scott Coombes, Cardiff, UK (e-mail: dscottcoombes@hotmail.com
alternative e-mail, David.Scott-Coombes@wales.nhs.uk

Secretary and responsible for the webpage:
Professor Marcin Barczyński, Krakow, Poland (e-mail: marbar@mp.pl)

Treasurer:
Professor Michael Brauckhoff, Bergen, Norway (e-mail: michael.brauckhoff@helse-bergen.no)
(deceased September 2014)